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CONTEXT 

 

Dominic College is in a constant cycle of school improvement. In February 2014, the College invited Professor Geoff 

Masters, the CEO of the Australian Council for Educational Research (ACER), to address our teachers on school 

improvement. Professor Masters outlined in his presentation a significant body of national and international research, 

on what highly effective schools are doing to promote improved classroom teaching and learning  and shared with the 

College the development of ACER’s National School Improvement Tool (NSIT). The NSIT was endorsed in 

December 2012 by the former Standing Council on School Education and Early Childhood (SCSEEC), now known as 

the Education Council, under the Council of Australian Governments (COAG). 

The National School Improvement Tool (NSIT) consists of nine interrelated domains that emerged from the 

evidence and research conducted by ACER which combine and overlap to provide a comprehensive framework for 

school improvement: 

 There is a strong and explicit improvement agenda for the school which sets measurable improvements in 

outcomes for students. 

 Hard data on student outcomes is tracked, monitored, discussed and is the basis of planning.  

 The school culture promotes learning - high expectations of every learner and a commitment to academic 

excellence permeates the entire school. 

 Teachers are experts in the subjects they teach and have very high levels of pedagogical knowledge. 

 There is systematic curriculum delivery and the Curriculum Plan makes explicit what (and when) teachers 

should teach and students should learn. 

 Differentiated teaching used as a strategy for engaging every student in learning is promoted. 

 There is a commitment by every teacher and every leader in the school to identify and implement better 

teaching methods. 

 The school applies its resources in a targeted manner to meet the learning needs of all students. 

 The school actively seeks partnerships with parents, families and other education institutes, businesses and 

community organisation to enhance student learning. 

In September 2014, Dominic College further explored the NSIT and invited ACER to conduct a review of our 

school which was undertaken by ACER School Improvement Consultants Mr Robert Marshall and Dr Deborah 

Seifert. The report provided feedback on the assessments made against each of the nine interrelated domains of 

effective school practice, gathered through evidence collection and consultation within the College community.  

Summary findings and comments were also provided at the conclusion of each domain assessment. From 2015 -

2017, the College focused on the recommendations from the ACER report for school improvement. 

Whilst Dominic College is focused on all nine domains, our School Improvement Agenda is an articulation of three 

explicit improvements areas that are the school’s priorities: a Quality Teacher Program, Literacy Development and 

the Analysis and Discussion of Data. 

In the period 2018-2022, the College needs to focus on all nine domains for school improvement. It is planned that 

in 2020, the College will engage ACER again to undertake an external assessment of the College’s progress within its 

school improvement framework and progress in becoming a more effective school.  

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XTcBGj3Ocm0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XTcBGj3Ocm0
http://www.dominic.tas.edu.au/our-college/school-improvement/school-improvement-tool
http://www.dominic.tas.edu.au/our-college/school-improvement/school-improvement-tool
http://www.dominic.tas.edu.au/our-college/school-improvement/dominic-college-improvement-agenda
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An explicit improvement agenda 

 

NSIT Standard: The school leadership team and/or governing body have established and are driving a strong 

improvement agenda for the school, grounded in evidence from research and practice and expressed in terms of 

improvements in measurable student outcomes. Explicit and clear school-wide targets for improvement have been 

set and communicated to parents and families, teachers and students, with accompanying timelines.  

 

To further develop this school improvement standard, Dominic College will:  

1.1 Remain focussed on the development of Teacher Quality as one of the College’s three top targets for school 

improvement and continue to define and promote what Teaching Quality means for all stakeholders. 

 

1.2 Continue to use teacher reflection, collegial and supervisor observation feedback and student feedback to focus 

teacher professional development plans as a key to improvements in Teacher Quality. 

 

1.3 Utilise professional learning to embed evidence-based teaching strategies as the central foundation for the 

College’s Pedagogical Framework and its implementation by all teachers  as an essential foundation of improving 

Teacher Quality. 

 

1.4  Investigate ways to quantify improvements in Teacher Quality with clear targets and  accompanying timelines 

articulated, commencing with the numbers of teachers moving from Provisional Registration to Full Registration and 

cumulative data from Educator Impact on classroom observations. 

1.5 Commence a focus on Teacher Clarity and undertake professional learning for teachers K-10 as part of the 

Teacher Quality program. 

1.6 Mandate the explicit use of ‘Learning Intentions’ and ‘Success Criteria’, ensuring this is visibly evident and used in 

all classrooms K-10; and engage teachers in monitoring the effectiveness of their efforts to meet this target. 

1.7 Maintain Literacy as one of the College’s three top targets for school improvement with the individual 

components of writing, reading, vocabulary expansion and spelling. 

 

1.8 Continue the work of the K-10 Writing Team with all K-10 teachers and commence a data collection and 

analysis project with teachers K-10 to measure the impact of the explicit teaching of sentence and paragraph writing. 

 

1.9 Embed the use of the College’s writing templates developed through the K-10 Writing project and consider 

ways for teachers to take responsibility for changes in practice and monitor their use.  

 

1.10 Continue to review student writing tasks to develop teacher commitment to building student capacity for 

undertaking writing in the full range of text types, especially persuasive writing. 

 

1.11 Simplify the NAPLAN Writing Rubrics and use these as the basis for teacher reflection and development, and, 

as part of the Writing improvement project, continue to use effective rubrics for teacher moderation and feedback 

to students. 

 

1.12 Plan for the development of a K-10 vocabulary extension project with planned professional learning and 

modelled on the K-10 Writing Team model. 

  

1.13 Establish the development of K-10 Reading Improvement Project with analysis and improvement targets for 

each Prep-6 student based on PIPS and PAT scores and formally review these targets each term at grade level . 

 

1.14 Continue to review and develop student learning tasks to ensure they support higher order thinking and are 

aligned with the strategies the College has prioritised for teacher use in improving student writing and reading 

capacities.  
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1.15 Remain focussed on the development of ‘Student Data Discussion and Analysis’ as one of the College’s three 

top targets for school improvement and to shape teaching and learning in the College to be more effective. 

 

1.16 Undertake the annual implementation of the College’s Data Plan and review the College’s Data Inventory for 

relevance and purpose; ensuring its currency and ensuring that the Data Dissemination and Analysis plan is 

undertaken. 

 

1.17 Develop the role of the Data Coordinator at the College to support teachers to access data in user friendly 

ways and to set targets and monitor the effectiveness of their own efforts to meet those targets. 

1.18 Continue to emphasize and articulate ‘Strategies for Improvement’ suggested and documented by teachers 

within the College’s Student Progress Reports to parents.  

1.19 Use the Student Goal Setting process for Years 3-10 to ensure a strong and optimistic commitment by all 

students to academic improvements that are specified and recorded on SEQTA and reviewed at the end of Terms 3 

and 4 in EMPOWER classes. 

1.20 Ensure the College Improvement Agenda is regularly communicated in staff meetings, College newsletters and 

publications, parent communications, on the College website and on the College site. 

1.21 Ensure data trends over a number of years are provided to the College Leadership Team and the College 

Council to gauge long-term improvements in student achievement levels.  

1.22 Ensure in College review processes that there is assessment of the extent to which the College’s Improvement 

Agenda has been effective in focusing and sharpening the College’s attention on priorities that support core learning.  

1.23 Plan to undertake a ‘Creativity Audit’ based on Dr Anne Harris’ work outlined in her research in Creativity and 

Education; and use the findings to further inform the College’s improvement agenda.  
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2. Analysis and discussion of data 

 

 

NSIT Standard: A high priority is given to the school-wide analysis and discussion of systematically collected data 

on student outcomes, including academic, attendance and behavioural outcomes, and student wellbeing. Data 

analyses consider overall school performance as well as the performances of students from identified priority groups; 

evidence of improvement/ regression over time; performances in comparison with similar schools; and, in the case of 

data from standardised tests, measures of growth across the years of school. 

 

To further develop this school improvement standard, Dominic College will:  

2.1 Ensure the ongoing development of the College’s data analysis plan using the established Data Collection 

Inventory, Data Dissemination and Data Analysis Framework that focuses on improved understanding of student 

needs and developing responses to support teaching and learning in the College to be more effective.  

2.2 Undertake further K-10 professional Learning in Dr Lyn Sharratt’s research and model of ‘Putting Faces on the 

Data’ and making judgements regarding student improvement. 

2.3 Use the collected and analysed attendance data to establish specific annual improvement targets in student 

attendance individually, at year levels and across the whole College with individual Attendance Plans key to this 

strategy. 

2.4 Review the College’s Attendance Policy (in light of the 2016 Education Act) and specifically review the College’s 

response to families who request leave of absence for their child/children to have a holiday in term time.  

2.5 Ensure that a College Attendance Report is provided to the College Leadership Team every term outlining the 

strategies being used individually, at year levels and across the whole College and the success of these strategies  to 

reduce absenteeism. 

2.6 Continue to use the ACER Social and Emotional Well-being Survey to track trends in the social and emotional 

wellbeing of the student body Year 5 – Year 10  and undertake a data analysis process by both the K-10 Pastoral 

Care and K-10 Teaching and Learning Teams; developing action plans in response to the data analysis. 

2.7 Review and implement the College’s annual Safe School Survey in order to track the effectiveness of the 

College’s Safe School Policy and procedures and identify areas of concern and respond accordingly. 

 2.8 Review and use the data from the ‘Expectations Reporting’ undertaken four times per year to identify students 

of concern, recognise students’ achievements and promote work ethic and application in the classroom. 

 2.9 Continue to use SEQTA data accessed by the College’s School Wide Positive Behaviour Support (SWPBS) 

Team on behaviour management, inclusive of detentions & suspensions, to identify trends across all year levels, 

measure the effectiveness of the current policies and procedures and set improvement strategies based on the 

analysis. 

2.10 Introduce a Co-curricular Data Collection and Analysis process to assess student participation and uptake of 

opportunities against resource investment to ensure student needs for involvement in community, personal 

development and extension are being met. 

2.11 Ensure that data analysis opportunities for teachers are embedded in K-6, 7-10 and K-10 teacher meetings 

across each year. 

2.12 Undertake that mid-year and end-of-year academic grades for Years 1-10 are analysed by grade teams and 

faculties to monitor academic standards and monitor specifically subject areas where satisfactory standards are not 

being met and investigate the causes and plan accordingly to address this. 
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2.13 Track and monitor progress of the development of Prep students in numeracy, phonics and reading using the 

AusPIPS (Performance Indicators in Primary School) data and develop an action plan analysing the trends in the data. 

2.14 Review the current use of the Kinder Checklist for School Readiness and investigate other complimentary 

tools to use within the Kindergarten program.  

2.15  Ensure that data available through the National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) is 

analysed and discussed at all levels, inclusive of the Years 7-10 Curriculum Team as well as the English and Maths 

faculty, and plans developed annually in response to data, involving all teachers. 

2.16 Target NAPLAN testing to ensure that the majority of students are reaching above Minimum National 

Benchmark by Year 3 and Year 5 with a more detailed analysis of improvements needed between Year 3 and Year 5 

to optimise growth for these cohorts. 

2.17  Target the data available in the College’s Progressive Academic Testing (PAT) results for systematic analysis at 

class, grade and school level; ensuring that each teacher develops a plan to address the improvements necessary to 

support student growth. 

2.18 Explore the introduction of the Year 1 Phonics Screening test used in the United Kingdom as a data source to 

further identify students who require intervention in phonemic awareness and their ability to decode words; and as a 

means to assess the methodologies being used in the Early Years to develop reading. 

2.19 Investigate the advantages and disadvantages of using ACER’s PAT Science testing to inform the development of 

Years 3 – 9 Science teaching. 

2.20 Ensure that ATSI student profiles are developed more thoroughly using all available data and centralising these 

to set hard improvement targets for each ATSI student. 
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A culture that promotes learning  

 

NSIT Standard: The school is driven by a deep belief that every student is capable of successful learning. A high 

priority is given to building and maintaining positive and caring relationships between staff, students and parents. 

There is a strong collegial culture of mutual trust and support among teachers and school leaders and parents are 

treated as partners in the promotion of student learning and wellbeing. The school works to maintain a learning 

environment that is safe, respectful, tolerant, inclusive, and that promotes intellectual rigour. 

 

To further develop this school improvement standard, Dominic College will: 

3.1 Develop ways to strengthen relationships and processes between the Teaching and Learning Teams and Pastoral 

Care Teams within the College to ensure mutually supportive ways to improve educational outcomes for all 

students.  

3.2 Continue to implement processes and systems whereby high expectations of students K-10 are modelled, 

showcased and affirmed in a variety of different ways. 

3.3 Review the College template of Expectations Reports on students to streamline these reports and address 

issues of duplication; consulting teachers and parents in the review process. 

3.4 Develop a more sophisticated means and program through which Character Strengths, integrated with Gospel 

values, are articulated, taught and reflected within the fabric of the College environment. 

3.5 Review the K-10 EMPOWER program to ensure its curriculum is appropriately staged, documented, resourced 

and reported upon in Student Progress Reports. 

3.6 Undertake a review of the College’s annual ‘Goal Setting’ process between students, parents and teachers to 

ensure all student goals are documented, linked closely to their academic development, and reviewed and assessed. 

3.7 Ensure that the College’s Communications Policy and procedures are regularly reviewed by and disseminated to 

all stakeholders, especially parents. 

3.8 Develop a template for the development of Attendance Plans for students at risk whose attendance is below 

satisfactory standards and ensure these action plans are documented and reviewed with students and parents and 

reported upon. 

3.9 Commence an investigation into the protection of instructional time for students and assess how measures for 

such protection can be implemented, monitored and assessed. 

3.10 Ensure that the School Wide Positive Behaviour Support Team sets annual goals focussed on College priorities 

in both behaviour management and relationship building. 

3.11 Continue to develop strong caring relationships between staff and students, and staff and parents, through 

opportunities for both formal and informal interactions. 

3.12 Develop a House Colours System that will affirm and recognise student achievement and provide a pathway for 

higher student aspiration. 

3.13 Continue to undertake processes that facilitate and support effective and consistent behaviour management in 

classrooms by teachers. 

3.14 Review the purpose and format of College Detentions so that this system is consistent with contemporary 

research in student management. 
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3.15 Develop a stronger and more consistent classroom culture where expectations of learning are high and 

effective strategies are developed to support engagement of all students through purposeful and challenging 

classroom learning.  

3.16 Identify and use opportunities for teachers to continually focus on the ongoing development of rich learning 

and assessment tasks which are challenging and engaging, using this as a platform for building teacher leadership 

capacity 

3.17 Review College programs to ensure that specific academic skills are explicitly taught to raise academic 

standards and reinforce a commitment by all to academic rigour. 

3.18 Undertake and map an annual series of community building events to further deepen each student’s sense of 

belonging to the College community at class, grade, House and school level and develop further positive 

relationships across the College. 

3.19 Explore the development of a College Gratitude Project that supports the development of this quality within 

the culture of the College. 

3.20 Continue to undertake the biennial ACER Social and Emotional Survey of students and analyse results; and 

develop an action plan between Teaching and Learning Teams and Pastoral Care Teams based on the data. 

3.21 Review the College’s Safe School policy and procedures to ensure that bullying and harassment continues to 

have zero tolerance within the culture of the College. 

3.22 Review the College Uniform to further develop school pride by students, involving all stakeholders, especially 

parents in the review. 

3.23 Continue to monitor staff morale and provide opportunities for staff to collaborate with each other, influence 

decisions, feel empowered and valued in their work and be affirmed in their achievements.  
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4: TARGETED USE OF SCHOOL 
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Targeted use of school resources 

 

The school applies its resources (staff time, expertise, funds, facilities, materials) in a targeted manner to meet the 

learning and wellbeing needs of all students. It has school-wide policies, practices and programs in place to assist in 

identifying and addressing student needs. Flexible structures and processes enable the school to respond 

appropriately to the needs of individual learners. 

 

To further develop this school improvement standard, Dominic College will: 

4.1 Ensure that the refurbishment and development of the K-6 facilities reflect the research undertaken into 

contemporary learning spaces that are configured to maximize flexible use - inclusive of whole group, small group 

work and individual work. 

4.2 Review the College’s ‘Step-Up’ program for Year 7 students who are below national benchmarks in literacy and 

numeracy and assess the program’s effectiveness. 

4.3 Review the Learning Support Model K-10 to ensure specific student learning needs are identified and supported 

in a timely manner and appropriately addressed in a cost effective manner. 

4.4 Continue to review the allocation of Teaching and Learning and Pastoral Care budgets to support priority needs 

identified by the College Leadership Team.  

4.5 Assess the need for the provision of specific textbooks and books by the College to students and explore the 

advantages and disadvantages of this model. 

4.6 Assess the use of College on-line resources for students and teachers to ensure the best use of funds in relation 

to access and use.  

4.7 Undertake a review of the K-10 College Library Services to review the ways in which the Library connects with 

and supports teaching & learning and student and teacher needs, the human resource framework required within 

priority services established through the Review’s recommendations. 

4.8 Review the College’s Outdoor Education and Adventure Recreation program to assess and consider the 

optimum and most strategic use of College resources to develop rich and unique learning opportunities for the 

maximum number of students. 

4.9 Develop further the College’s ‘Launch into Learning’ program to engage children and their families in early skills 

development in literacy, numeracy and social skills development. 

4.10 Continue to pursue the integration of a variety of technology into teaching and learning and ensure that 

teacher professional learning matches the investment in technology to maximize student engagement and learning 

outcomes. 

4.11 Sustain the College’s commitment to performance review of teachers in positions of responsibility to ensure 

they are enacting their leadership effectively to support teaching & learning and student well-being in models of best 

practice. 

 

4.12 Develop and implement a strong external referral process and procedures to support the College Counselling 

service. 

 

4.13 Develop & strengthen the role of the 7-10 pastoral teacher & the K-6 grade teacher to continue to support 

student learning and well-being. 
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4.14 Review display boards and electronic notice boards K-10 to support key messages that promote behaviours of 

good learning and tips for the academic development of students as well as their personal development.  

4.15 Ensure the configuration of the College Calendar maximises the number of days assigned to student learning 

and makes provision for opportunities for staff to undertake planning, collaboration and professional learning. 

4.16 Continue the employment of an Educational Psychologist within the College’s Human Resource model to 

ensure systematic testing to establish learning gaps and special needs and the development and implementation of 

Individual Learning Plans. 

4.17 Further develop the use of the College’s centralised information and learning management platform SEQTA to 

manage records and disseminate information regarding individual student needs and learning plans, student 

achievements and progress. 

4.18 Review the current model of deployment of specialist teachers K-10 in HPE, Creative Arts and Science and 

investigate best use of these resources for student learning. 

4.19 Explore the opportunities to trial team teaching to support identified student needs across classes and consider 

teacher room allocation to support these and other teaching and learning initiatives. 

4.20 Continue to develop and model the K-6 and 7-10 play spaces to meet student needs for the full range and 

diversity of play. 
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5: AN EXPERT TEACHING TEAM 
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An expert teaching team 

 

NSIT Standard: The school has found ways to build a school-wide, professional team of highly able teachers, 

including teachers who take an active leadership role beyond the classroom. Strong procedures are in place to 

encourage a school-wide, shared responsibility for student learning and success, and to encourage the development 

of a culture of continuous professional improvement that includes classroom-based learning, mentoring and coaching 

arrangements. 

 

To further develop this school improvement standard, Dominic College will: 

5.1 Further develop and review the College’s use and resourcing of ‘Educator Impact’ as the framework for teacher 

collegial classroom observation, on-line student and teacher feedback and setting teacher improvement goals in their 

practice; and establish an accountability procedure for monitoring goal achievement as part of the College’s Quality 

Teacher program. 

5.2 Continue to undertake teacher and small team professional learning on John Hattie’s ongoing Visible Learning 

research and the characteristics of ‘high impact’ lessons. 

5.3 Target timely and effective ‘teacher feedback’ to students as a priority area for professional learning and 

development of the K-10 teaching team and their capacity for the development and review of rubrics. 

5.4 Embed a commitment to facilitating processes and procedures to support ‘teacher clarity’ in classrooms K-10, 

emphasising and then mandating the use of explicit and visible ‘Learning Intentions’ & ‘Success Criteria’ for students. 

5.5 Sustain the resource allocation to support Collaborative Teacher Team Meetings to support collaborative 

sharing and planning and look for further creative ways to maximise opportunities for collaborative planning time. 

5.6 Initiate further opportunities for the development of teacher leadership capacity on curriculum and co-curricular 

projects, especially using a model of action research. 

5.7 Review the mentoring process of Early Career teachers by seeking feedback from both teachers and mentors 

and implementing action from the review. 

5.8 Ensure that the teacher induction program for new teachers entering the College is extended over a longer 

period to enable more substantial familiarity with the College’s Teaching and Learning Philosophy, Pedagogical 

framework and the configuration of the curriculum and the Assessment and Reporting philosophy and policy.  

5.9 Build on the College’s commitment to Growth Coaching as a model for teacher reflection on practice and 

embed this model into teacher – supervisor roles as part of the College’s Quality Teacher program. 

5.10 Initiate opportunities for teachers to undertake action research in teaching and learning connected to priority 

areas of pedagogical development and teacher passions and interests. 

5.11 Maintain the use of ‘Learning in Focus’ segments within all teacher meetings  and link these more deliberately 

to the findings of contemporary educational research and theory as well as resource sharing. 

5.12 Ensure that the Principal and Deputy Principal are active members of the College teaching team and undertake 

opportunities to regularly teach in both K-6 and 7-10. 

5.13 Support the K-10 Teaching and Learning Team to further develop as a leadership team within the College and 

enable the team to reflect on their leadership and development of all teachers within the College.  

5.14 Develop a framework of Faculty and Grade level improvement goals that is based on analysis of student 

learning data and is linked to accountability procedures. 
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5.15 Implement the recommendations of the Science Faculty Review to ensure the development of teachers to 

enable a more effective team approach to the teaching of Science. 

5.16 Annually map the best use of K-10 Teacher Meetings to ensure these are used to build shared responsibility for 

teaching and learning by all teachers K-10 in areas such as writing and reading. 

5.17 Actively support and promote teachers at the College to move from Provisional Teacher Registration to Full 

Teacher Registration, entering and undertaking the reflection and documentation required in this process.  

5.18 Ensure teacher collaboration around the ongoing development and review of key teaching and learning policies 

and procedures such as the Academic Integrity Policy, the Assignment Not Done Policy, the Homework Policy, the 

Movie Policy and Protection of Instructional Time Policy. 

5.19 Ensure that the College builds a culture, practice and procedures for the effective moderation of assessment 

tasks by teachers in a collaborative model. 

5.20 Review the work and priorities of the Secondary Curriculum Team (SCT) to ensure the team develops further 

shared responsibility for and leadership of student learning and success in Years 7-10. 

5.21 Continue to develop the Key Primary Leaders (KPL) Team to ensure they are focussed on improvements in 

Teaching and Learning holistically and have a shared and collaborative approach to their promotion and facilitating of 

K-6 matters. 
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6: SYSTEMIC CURRICULUM DELIVERY 
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Systemic curriculum delivery 

 

NSIT Standard: The school has a coherent, sequenced plan for curriculum delivery that ensures consistent 

teaching and learning expectations and a clear reference for monitoring learning across the year levels. The plan, 

within which evidence-based teaching practices are embedded, and to which assessment and reporting procedures 

are aligned, has been developed with reference to the Australian Curriculum or other approved curriculum and 

refined collaboratively to provide a shared vision for curriculum practice. This plan is  shared with parents and 

families.  

 

To further develop this school improvement standard, Dominic College will:  

6.1 Transfer the whole-school plan (units and lessons) for curriculum delivery onto the College’s Information and 

Learning Management platform SEQTA.  

6.2 Ensure annual curriculum review at team levels through teacher team reflections with an emphasis on curriculum 

delivery that is cognisant of the cognitive capacity of students and avoids cognitive overload. 

 6.3 Annually share the year level curriculum plan that is being implemented with students and parents at year level 

with the provision of an overview of the scope and sequence of each grade and year level subjects.  

6.4 Ensure that the parent portal into SEQTA is promoted regularly to encourage parents to be familiar with 

student learning at all times. 

6.5 Map and review incursion and excursion opportunities for students to ensure that the curriculum framework is 

well supported by opportunities to enliven students’ experience of the curriculum. 

6.6 Continue to amend the College’s curriculum framework in alignment with amendments w ithin the Australian 

Curriculum and specifically target Digital Technologies as a curriculum area for development.  

6.7 Review the College’s curriculum and model of teaching and learning in Kindergarten as a response to AusPIPS 

data, ensuring a renewed Early Years teaching philosophy and model.  

6.8 Monitor and deepen the commitment to standardisation through shared planning and documentation that 

explicitly highlights the units of work, and timing of unit delivery for teachers to teach and students to learn. 

6.9 Align and embed evidence-based teaching practices to the planned delivery of the curriculum through ongoing 

review and critique.  

6.10 Ensure that the ‘General Capabilities’ mandated in the Australian Curriculum and aligned in the College’s 

Teaching and Learning Philosophy are well known by teachers  and are a focus of ongoing implementation, discussion 

and annual action research by teacher leaders within the College’s Teacher Leadership capacity building initiative.  

6.11 Undertake an annual focus on one of the three cross-curriculum priorities (Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Islander histories and cultures, Asia and Australia’s engagement with Asia and Sustainability) and sequentially rotate 

these to ensure they are understood and to ensure they are used as active learning streams for all students; 

commencing with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander histories and cultures.  

6.12 Continue to give priority to Religious Education, English, Mathematics and Science, in the distribution of times 

and resources and balance this requirement to ensure the appropriate development of all learning areas. 

6.13 Review the Year 7 Curriculum to seek opportunities for integration and innovation in curriculum design to 

meet student needs in their transition to secondary education. 

6.14 Review the Year 8-10 Elective program and its offerings to enable diversity in areas of student interest as well 

as ensuring the ongoing commitment for programs of learning that contain academic rigour. 
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6.15 Promote and embed learning tasks and processes that target and build higher order thinking across all areas of 

the curriculum, showcasing these as best practice.  

6.16 Continue the ongoing development of the Creative Arts and ensure development opportunities continue to be 

sought and used to strengthen the program K-10.  

6.17 Shape the curriculum to take advantage of local resources and opportunities unique to the College and its 

environs as well as the state. 

6.18 Design the curriculum to maximize accessibility for all students, optimising the integration of the College’s 

values and catering for students’ diversity.  

6.19 Ensure that the College’s Assessment and Reporting framework continues to be as effective as possible to 

support student achievement and provides an accountability for student progress. 

6.20 Undertake the annual construction of the College’s K-10 Timetable based on the needs of students, the best 

interests of students, the priorities of the College and the best use of available resources in a cost effective manner. 
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7: DIFFERENTIATED TEACHING AND 

LEARNING 
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Differentiated teaching and learning 

 

NSIT Standard: The school places a high priority on ensuring that, in their day-to-day teaching, classroom 

teachers identify and address the learning needs of individual students, including high-achieving students. Teachers 

are encouraged and supported to monitor closely the progress of individuals, identify learning difficulties and tailor 

classroom activities to levels of readiness and need.  

 

To further develop this school improvement standard, Dominic College will:  

7.1 Continue to assess and identify individual learning needs in transition processes for students entering the College 

and as required. 

7.2 Review the communication processes of information exchange regarding Students with Additional Needs 

(SWAN) with all stakeholders, especially during times of transition. 

7.3 Ensure that differentiation is a priority and a feature of every teacher’s planning and reporting on their practice 

by reviewing teacher planning and unit templates. 

7.4 Ensure that Individual Learning Plans (ILPs) are regularly reviewed and developed with students, parents and 

teachers and updated on SEQTA. 

7.5 Disseminate diagnosis and recommended classroom strategies from external educational psychologists and 

professionals so that they are considered in a timely manner for implementation. 

7.6 Provide priority opportunities for specialist practitioners e.g. mobility, vision and hearing educational specialists 

to meet with teachers to provide directions and support to teacher in their planning and teaching. 

7.7 Ensure that teachers undertake annual professional learning in differentiation for Students with Additional Needs 

(SWAN) regarding reasonable adjustments that can and should be undertaken in their teaching and learning 

processes. 

7.8 Map across the teacher meeting schedule, provision in teacher meetings for the regular review of data on the 

achievements, progress, strengths and weaknesses of SWAN and revise planning for students accordingly. 

7.9 Ensure that resources allocated to the College’s Learning Support model are targeted to ensure that student 

inclusion in classroom programs is favoured over a student ‘withdrawal’ model.  

7.10 Annually review the allocation and use of Teacher Assistants to support teachers with the ir inclusion of and 

differentiation for SWAN in educational programs. 

7.11 Review the use and impact of K-6 Literacy Support Teachers aligned with improvements in student learning 

progress data. 

7.12 Develop systems to enable teachers to more effectively access data on students, especially PAT data, to enable 

teachers to personalise teaching and learning activities for the widest range of students. 

7.13 Monitor SWAN engagement as aligned to modification of learning and assessment tasks across learning areas 

through liaison with the College’s Learning Support teachers to replicate modifications that optimize student 

engagement. 

7.14 Ensure there are strong ‘collection of evidence’ processes and systems to facilitate best practice compliance 

with the Nationally Consistent Collection of Data on students with a Disability (NCCD). 

7.15 Undertake the development of a new Gifted and Talented Student Policy; and review the ways in which gifted 

and talented students are best supported and catered for at the College. 
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7.16 Assess the acceleration of students in Year 6-10 Maths, and the process of acceleration in current use, and if 

appropriate, consider opportunities within English and Science programs. 

7.17 Develop a range of opportunities within the College’s Co-Curricular program to support SWAN students 

particularly gifted and talented students. 

7.18 Continue to support Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (ATSI) students, and ensure that attendance and 

literacy and numeracy targets are specifically articulated and documented for these students as required in their ILPs. 

7.19 Allocate resources and develop strategies as required for Humanitarian Entrant students and students who 

have English as an Additional Language (EAL); collaborating across the TCEO to more effectively meet the needs of 

these students. 

7.20 Review reporting mechanisms to parents and carers of SWAN to ensure these include details of how learning 

opportunities have been differentiated to meet individual needs, as well as the progress the students have made. 
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8: EFFECTIVE PEDAGOGICAL 

PRACTICES 
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8. Effective pedagogical practices 

 

NSIT Standard:  The school principal and other school leaders recognise that highly effective teaching is the key 

to improving student learning throughout the school. They take a strong leadership role, encouraging the use of 

research-based teaching practices in all classrooms to ensure that every student is engaged, challenged and learning 

successfully. All teachers understand and use effective teaching methods – including explicit instruction – to 

maximise student learning. 

 

To further develop this school improvement standard, Dominic College will: 

8.1 Promote and embed the belief across the College that improved teaching is the key to improved student 

learning and all teachers must be actively working on improving their teaching. 

8.2 Ensure that all K-10 teachers collectively and individually undertake professional learning on evidence-based 

teaching strategies i.e. strategies that have been demonstrated through research and practice to be highly effective , 

or ‘High Impact’ lessons.   

8.3 Showcase and highlight teachers who are engaged in improving their delivery of explicit instruction as well as 

their approaches to gradual release of responsibility for learning to their students. 

8.4 Develop within teacher practice a commitment to consult with students about learning processes, involving 

students in decision-making, giving students choices and listening to students reflect on their learning.  

 

8.5 Ensure, through regular observation, that teachers are using pedagogies that utilise a range of techniques, 

including whole-class, structured pair and group work, and individual learning activities. 

 

8.6 Continue to ensure teacher clarity within pedagogies that involves clear thinking about immediate and longer 

term ‘Learning Intentions’ and ‘Success Criteria’ and move to mandatory display of these within classrooms .  

 

8.7 Support teachers to review their focus within lessons to ensure they are developing tasks, inclusive of Common 

Assessment Tasks, that develop higher order thinking and metacognition. 

 

8.8 Enhance teaching practices across the College through sharing in collaborative planning meetings the 

identification of and reflection on effective pedagogies that involve scaffolding student learning. 

 

8.9 Develop diverse opportunities for teachers to learn about and practice effective assessment for learning and 

feedback strategies, understanding that the most powerful single influence enhancing student achievement is teacher 

feedback. 

 

8.10 Provide opportunities for Teaching and Learning leaders to model, evaluate and provide feedback on classroom 

teaching. 

 

8.11 Continue to reinforce with the teachers the need to recognise and utilise student prior learning.  

 

8.12 Invite teachers to reflect on their practices to ensure their pedagogies are inclusive and take into account the 

diverse needs of the range of learners in their classroom to ensure access to and equity within teaching methods. 

 

8.13 Continue to engage teachers in opportunities to develop learning processes that are framed around problem 

solving to engage students in their learning, and to develop more sophisticated thinking skills.  

 

8.14 Undertake a sustained K-10 teacher professional learning program focused on building teachers’ understandings 

of highly effective teaching of writing strategies. 

8.15 Initiate a K-10 focus on improving teaching methods in ‘reading’ across the College. 
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8.16 Commence a process, with an appointed critical friend/s, to review the Mathematics pedagogies being used K-

10 to ensure they are best practice and track improvements in student outcomes through data analysis. 

8.17 Draft and develop the College’s Pedagogical Framework and undertake that it is aligned to the College’s 

Teaching & Learning Philosophy. 
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9: SCHOOL-COMMUNITY 

PARTNERSHIPS 
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School-community partnerships 

 

NSIT Standard: The school actively seeks ways to enhance student learning and wellbeing by partnering with 

parents and families, other education and training institutions, local businesses and community organisations. Parents 

and families are recognised as integral members of the school community and partners in their children’s education. 

Partnerships are strategically established to address identified student needs and operate by providing access to 

experiences, support and intellectual and/or physical resources not available within the school. All partners are 

committed to the common purposes and goals of partnership activities. Procedures are in place to ensure effective 

communications and to monitor and evaluate the intended impacts of the school’s partnerships.  

 

To further develop this school improvement standard, Dominic College will:  

9.1 Review the annual K-6 Literacy and Numeracy workshops for parents to assess their relevance, timing and 

impact and implement the reviewed model. 

9.2 Continue to develop and strengthen the College’s partnership in the teaching of Elective Dance with Jenina’s 

Dance Workshop (JDW) and explore ways to introduce Dance into the Year 6 and Year 7 programs. 

9.3 Investigate the potential to establish a co-curricular and holiday Music Theatre School at the College with a local 

arts practitioner/s to provide students with a cost effective means to access this enrichment opportunity and further 

strengthen the Creative Arts in the College. 

9.4 Support the College’s Parents and Friends Association in its efforts to become more sustainable and continue its 

initiatives in promoting parent involvement and participation in the College and their children’s education. 

9.5 Undertake a Partnership Agreement with the DOSA Football Club to support the College’s Football program 

for both boys and girls, and Athletic Development and networking opportunities and enter a review process of the 

partnership.  

9.6 Review the relationships with the external organisations that are utilised to support the College’s HPE and 

Sports Programs, for example Bikram Yoga, to explore opportunities for appropriate partnership possibilities. 

9.7 Expand and broaden the College’s relationships with the University of Tasmania to support learning enrichment 

opportunities for both students and staff, particularly in the areas of Science, Mathematics and the Creative Arts.  

9.8 Investigate ways the College can make meaningful connections with initiatives within the St John’s Parish to 

further enrich the faith and spiritual lives of students and families.  

9.9 Continue to develop the College’s partnership with St Vincent de Paul Society and use this and other like-

minded organisations as a basis to develop a Service Learning model for the College. 

9.10 Review the College’s connections with the Cagliero Program to support student and staff pathways into the 

Cagliero Immersion and Volunteer programs.   

9.11 Develop and formalise a partnership with Australian Salesian Youth Mentors (ASYM) in the ongoing delivery of 

the Year 9 and 10 retreats.  

9.12 Continue to develop the College’s long-standing relationship with the Rotary Club of Glenorchy to benefit 

from student learning opportunities such as Model United Nations (MUNA), RYDA, Rotary Youth Program of 

Enrichment (RYPEN) and a range of Science Forums. 

9.13 Review the College’s Memorandum of Understanding with Discovery and the Dominic Early Learning Centre 

to support the College’s strategic priorities in learning. 
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9.14 Review the College’s partnership with Guilford Young College (GYC) in light of the Review of Catholic 

Education in Southern Tasmania. 

9.15 Review the College’s role in the Southern Tasmanian Catholic Colleges Trade Training Consortium 

(STCCTTC) led by GYC and continue to develop strong relationships with a range of industries used to provide 

VET Pathway Placements for our students. 

9.16 Further develop the College’s partnership with the Understory Network to continue to support the College’s 

Year 6 Creek Restoration Project. 

9.17 Continue to establish informal relationships with businesses which can support access to animals and resources 

to support the College’s Animal Husbandry initiative and develop and formalise a partnership agreement with the 

Montrose Veterinary Hospital. 

9.18  Use the College’s Weather Station to continue the school’s relationship with Weather Underground ( the 

local online community weather service); and with the development of the Dominic College Meteorological Club 

explore a more prominent position in the Meteorological community making contacts and networks for student 

extension opportunities. 

9.19 Sustain the College’s relationship with Glenview Aged Care facilities and seek to establish a joint partnership 

project with the development of Korongee (dementia village) with Glenview and UTAS’ Wicking Centre in the 

development of a memory and performance project through the College’s Creative Arts faculty. 

9.20 Continue to develop the Dominic College Taiko Drumming troupe through an ongoing relationship with Taiko 

Doramu (Taiko Drum) - the performance arm of the Tasmania University Union Taiko Society. 

9.21 Continue to collaborate with the Dominic Old Scholars Association (DOSA) to support student development, 

student community connections and student aspirations. 

9.22 Initiate a collaborative partnership with Tasmania’s ‘Story Island Project’ to further explore opportunities for 

the support and publication of student writing. 

9.23 Collaborate with the Tasmanian Archaeology Society and specific Old Scholars to promote the study of 

Archaeology in the school’s Humanities program. 

 


